














　The study aims to clarify how a cooperation should Ce estaClished Cetween education at 
training school for certified care-workers and training for care-workers while certified 
care-workers experiences and comprehends the contents of efectiWe household manage-
ment in the KoC as “Home economics education/training needs” Among the respondents 
for the Ruestionnaire surWey the study eWaluated  household items with  useful leWels 
Cy targeting  respondents at nursing care homes for elderly  respondents at long-
term care health facilities  respondents at group home for elderly with dementia  re-
spondents for home-Wisit nursing care  respondents for elderly day-serWice and  re-
spondents for elderly day-care as analytic suCKects As the result the study found that ①
$ommon to Ce a high leWel in accident/disaster preWention indoor enWironment mainte-
nance and nutrition/cooking in accordance with aging/disaCility/sickness ②PossiCle cate-
gori[ation for diferent contents Cy the characteristic of facility/Cusiness estaClishment 
such as cooking knowledge/technical related items housing management related items 




A study on “Home economics education/training needs” in education at training
school for certified care-workers and training for care-workers
 ―From research to certified care-workers in six types of facilities―





school are more likely to highly recognize the need for learning household management 
through education at training school for certified care-workers and training for care-work-
ers. With the consideration of the above, it is suggested that a continuous/phased learning 
system wil be necessary while both training school and nursing care workplace under-
stand necessary household contents, and education at training school for certified care-
workers and training for care-workers work closely together.
キーワード　介護福祉教育，介護研修，家政教育・研修ニーズ，介護福祉士，比較分析
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